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CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

Queen Square, in the reer of Hoszard'e 
Guette Office-

THE ftubocriber having engaged a part of the 
Steam l'ower belonging to Use above l.*t*bli«h- 

ment, i« now prepared to manufacture every article 
appertaining to hi* bustne*. I laving left I*. K MaaJ 
(his former home,) ecver.il )ears aince, and been 
daring that lime, employed in some of (bo best Shops

IIASZARD’S GAZETTE 
Pnbllehcd by Haszard A Owen 

Queen Square,
Is breed tuip^a week, at 16s. per y sir. 

awe connue.,
TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD

constant obedience to the directions of 
lite word, by which alone we can be 
prepared for the dispensations of hi» 
providence."

TnitsisH CuKTOMatk-Thc customs of 
llic I urksare about asaifferent from outre 
as one thing can be from another. They 
ahlior the hat, but uncovering the head, 
which with us is an expression of 
respect, is considcrd by them disrespectful 
and lindeccnt. No offence is given by 
k replug on a hat in a mosque, but shoes 
must he left at the threshold : the slip
pers and not the turban is removed 
in token of respect. Tho Turks turn in 
their toes ; they write from right to left,

.......™t on the right side of the
; lliey follow their guests into ■ 
and precede them on leaving it;

......... -I is ihc place of honour; they
“ -• •*-- —- r serving

whatever you do," said sclf.conccilcd 
Molly to old cook, who was preparing 
the ingredients for that purpose. ‘Why 
not’ asked the cook,‘Because it is Fri
day," answered the silly girl, ‘‘and 
no good luck ever comes to any thing 
begun on Friday."

“ And arc yon really weak enough to 
believe that can have any thing to do 
with tho matter?" asked Mrs.—,wlio hap
pened to lie p issing ihc pantry door at 
the moment.

“ Every body knows that’ 
ma; at least all i 
There is not a farmer'

Wants a Situation.

A TEACHER of *10, jaere’ exp-rimei, dale 
liem—d Hid cspilde of teaching the b,lM 

■ed French laegaag,-., would prefer ihe silmlion 4 
Imehcr ie « rupeeuMe pti.ele f iu.il,, aa e ceinfor. 
le We heme (eel Malar)) ie hi. p.incipel eljeet: 
weelj have ao ohjrcuoe lo eel ee iloek-keeper ie a 
reepeelable e*lebli*lweol—addle* N. It.—Vue 
Offlre, eily of Cha.letlelowa 

April 4, line.—All paper..

s true, nia’- 
conulry people do. 

wife round the 
country tliat would put hams in salt, or 
bagin making cheeses on a Friday. It 
is certain true that they never prosper."

“ And pray do you know the reason 
why Mrs. Thompson's hucon was spoiled 
lost autumn, which she was so very 
careful to put in salt on a Saturday?,,

“ No, ma,am. I do not know."
“ Then 1 will tell you. It was be

cause the weather was warm, and the 
meat was not sailed early enough to 
preserve it. If it had hecn salted on the 
Friday, it is very likely it would have 
proved good bacon, but it was sacrifisca 
to the silly prejudice of not putting it 
in salt on Friday.

“ Much in ihe same manner Mrs. 
Taylor suffered her baby lo scratch and 
disfigure its face, because she had 
a notion that it is unlucky to cut the nails 
of a child under a year old. And Nan
ny Scott, the old washer-woman,is cer. 
tain sure that another death would hap
pen this year in tho family, because, 
when her sistcr-in-lwa was taken out to 
ho buried, somc-liody shut the door be
fore the corvee was under-ground, and 
so shut death into the house. Another 
uciglibour expects a similar event, be
cause n single raven dew over the house 
and the cricked chirped on the heart, 
and sho saxv a wiudiug-shcct in the 
candle.

‘‘My dear woman,’, conlinued Mrs — 
"how cun you lie so silly as imbitt-., 
your lives by such foolish superstition 1 
It is very likely that death will «iter the 
house within the year, for no door* nor 
holla can keep it oui, and it is very likely 
that you may bo its victem. You have 
more reason to tnink so then any of your 
silly omen can give you.,,

“Dear ma’am, what reaaon?”asked 
one ef the women in terror.

“Because the bible tells that it ia ap
pointed to all men once to die, and

they mount 
horse
room......... r.
The left hand____r_________ _ t „
do the honors of the table by serring 
themselves first; they are great smokers 
and coffee drinkers; they take the wall, 
and walk hastily in token of respect- 
they beckon by throwing back the hand! 
instead of throwing it towards them- 
ibey sleep in their clothes; they deem
our short and close dresses indecent__

.j a mark of effeminacy 
they resent an enquiry 
— — ———.I, they es* 

cliew pork as an aiiominatiou ; tliey re
gard dancing as a theatrical performance 
only to 1*3 looked at and not mingled 
m, except by slaves. Lastly, their moiire- 
mg habit is white, their sacred colour 
green ; their Sabbath day, Friday ; and 
interment follows immediately on death.’

The income of Ohio lait year was aboat 
lour and a-quartrr millions of dollars, end 
iti expenditure three million» end n’half. 
It Iwe 800 miles of cennls, 1100 of navigable 
rivers, end 2,000 milee of railroad? lie 
wheat crop last year wae 20,000,000 buab- 
els, and corn 60,000,000 buihele.

The /sen RepuUieen says there will be
five ecli|*ee this year—two of tho eun__
i wo of the moon—and one of Frank Pierce. 
The latter will be siaible ell over the Uni
ted States in November next.

De Quincy being asked why there were 
more women than men, replied ; "It * 
ie conformity with the arrangements ol na 
tere. We alwaya see more of heaven lbaa 
earth."

" Mamma, Lecy says this ia mv birth
day," eaid a suony-fner-1 •’e*1- - 
mornings since. -‘Ye 
seven years old," rai 
" Will the storea keep <
■a?” - Yea. my see,

COALS ! !COALS
CHALDRON Pic toe COAL, Jut arrived aad
for Sele bj

ChailotietowB, Dec. ».

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
I BUSHELS of «..Idea Straw WHEAT- 
‘ superior for Seed—for Sale by

CtlARLEH STEWART.
French Fori.

'g IIK abeve Company now Insérés i.ll kinds of 
■ Propeily, both in Town sod Cveniry, *1 ÜNK- 

half ms Premium usually charged by Foteign 
Companies. Persona leseiing ie this Company have 
ilmir slum* in the profits, which amount to above Uns 
Thousand Pounds within the few yea is it has born 
in epafataea; end she Interest sew received on the 
Capital overpays I lie anneal expense of working the 
Company. For ell peiUcelare, ieqeire at the He- 
ciclary's Office in Kent Street, ClmiloUetowa; W. 
II. Air Kin. Esq., Georgetown; John IIasxaei», 
Esq., SL Eleanor's; Jamas C. Pops, Eaq.,Sem- 
meiside; Stephen Weight, f*
Edwin Panned, Esq , Traveller'
Bkabistob,Esq., Princetewn Rota „ .
Simpson. Esq .Cavendish; James PinosoN.Eaq. 
New London; Kichabd Hudson, Esq., Tryon;

our shaven china
and servitude : C._,--------------
oiler their wives as an iusuit ; tl

altominntiou ; they
__ MONEY POUND,
lETWEEN the Chetlettetown Kerry and George. 
I town. ■ sew of Money, in a petrel. The ownei

i; Jams»

Créas Reeds, Let ill, April l»th, 1S66

EDUCATION.
A Here Chance for Young Men !
MR. A. A. MACKENZIE wi.he.lo inform- 

«he Yeeag Mea ef ihia Cliy, ih.i he l.ae 
0|*H,ed an Ksenia i Class ia Ihe Temper»*. Hill, 
»ii,l i. prepared lo give inamirii.me io ihe Mlotx- 
ing traeelie». sod oe ihe MU,*1,1, Term, per 
Qu.net of 48 Kreei.gs each, namely :—

l.l, R#«4Ul', writing »ad ariihmelie, £0 to 
S I, Oieem.r rod eomperhiee, 0 15
34, Vraeiieal Oeoowiry end meeeemlioe, 0 15 
4th, Trigueueeiry oud iaee.ut.iiee, I 0 

Oee hslf ef the Quetwly Fee le he paid oe coter
ie».

Them eiedyiag Ihe lr.1 three Breeches weeld 
require le he ie eneadeeee el 7 e’eleefc, .edia.ee 
ie ihe at hare •« 8.

Mr. MeK. letieta himwlf, that bis lee» aad

Cigars! Cigars!!
’'OR..HALE at veer low Peicbs. The Sub 

■criliere have received—
22,000 superior Cheroots,

CoDdignment, with ieelreetioos to effect e speedy 
Ie.

HASZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Prayer Books

HASZXKl) ft OWEN have raw red a Ur,a 
aapply ef Ihe aheve aad are prwpeied la evil

fulls*lag law prices, vis.
, Clolh, «ill Edged, Ie 8d. 
h* Macaco. Emhssaed richly Gih, Sa.

efpewefieaf Anee&dgetehia pepilagreet», amaeat i . 
la a gives peeled el lime, lhae baa twee 
aim lad he aay ef hi» ptedaesevers. 

CharieUewwa, Feb. 9let, 1816.

NneperaitSln*. 8a.

yon are

JOHN HARPER,
( Qnam* », In JO. Paairlmy'i RmUmgi,) of Prince Edwardwarns us to be abeatp ready, because

HASZARD ft OWEN. we know not the day nor the hoar whenh Teh*. we may be called.”'
“But ma’am, don’t you believe in any 

thin^in token of death, or god or ill

“In nothing whatever. There ia no 
cuch thing aa luck either good or bed, 
for lock meana chance, bat every thing, 
gleet end email, ia under the wise and

11,1*6.
M Clama. 
Fray* Basks,

OiABeaks,» taaga variety.
Bf At Bm. fOH.V

—*»._ .a.-------------a- «- a»_.e.___.... " ™H ■*1% Wof Enêt. —3_î—— _ —
ntntB BBEUB BEE OlMUip.

JOTT arrived aad (avarie hOwaa’a he Peepte m that ihia la

Ce*.,Œ£•OLD. He permiuTer! Ter! Tar! af May aaal, U. a. bl, fcr theat the Cre* Ink, BALE al «b» 8u Werha, a qaaatity ef easy
about for good. We are kept in igno
rance of toe particular events that am lo

ef T. HEATH lie -ear hartal ef * jaBma.
WEMUKWir. Mâaagar.at Lae.

TnaovHtLD. DaaaaiaAv, ika’y.befoU us, in order to keep up in
April 17,
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almost bone done by the force ef the wild,
Then, plodding ageie la the darkneii and 

ep eureee.
________ wee inched. The widowed

nwher, tiled with feerfel foreboding», hid 
•wetted, watched, eed list seed, eelil her been 
wee elmeet peralyeed by tier. A loed of eazteiy 
wee Shed when ehe heerd the well-keowa faet- 
etepe ; bet whee eee eeme ie abee, the hasty 
inquiry for the ebeent one wae fell of feet.

•• Oh, he*e net,here eweye; he would net come

northing, glass could discern
a paeeage beyond, and iceberge
were eëen el retching from the extreme 
southern point, where we finally paeeed the 
peck. It ie, therefore, within the truth to 
meaeure the extent ef this enormoue icy 
barrier at two hundred and fifty milee in 
length hy fifty milee in breadth—etretehiog

sleep of inebrielion
Weed, the

•one, beg g i eg him to get ep end ge ia eeereh efover more then three deg reel both of lati
tude and of longitude. It is for others to 
drew from lliie, our experience, the valu
able cautions that may secure the entity of

eight ; I here

haa brought it ell oe himself, ead if he perishee.life and property to nn incalculable amount.
>hy he mull, l can’t ge.1It ie for ue to bear illing and empha-

engncity, fidelity, i 
whom alone, under

mighty God,
And it ie chiefty with the object of and evee ebeeld aha end find him, ehe, with
forcibly to view the great reeourcee of mind 
and body demanded by the exigence! of 
oer poeition, that the above facte are detail
ed. No terme of admiration could ade- 

eenee of the devotion 
>ble com mander, Capt. 
for fifty consecufive 

heure hie meet exhausting poeition and try
ing duty in the bow of the ship, expoeed to 
the severe cold and penetrating winde, 
watching with incarnant activity and patient

«nth four, would be pew-

Weenly, wretchedly lew the been ef that eeeeped eely by reeeieg i 
tg him, with the eue la hand.foe

quntely
and ekill

moereful dirge u> her ead, aekiag heart
eettiag her threet. She did eet eel deep enough,

neigbeer
He was feeed about half-way heme.

eetiwiag the meet ini

drift» ef seew, he lay, lilk hie foes uptereedia

belle eaiireiy prêt reded from their eeckete

of hie ample powere mind and
body nil eed deed.

view presented to the eye during thin
Maker in hie pallatise.Tnn QmcxeiT Tntr Evan PaaroaniDfrom the Aed epee whet heed ie hie bleed 1-The Canard steamer Persia which eailed ie it epee that ef the brother, with ell hiefrom New Ye* April 2, arrived at Liver-with the faeelliee aad

dope end fwcfeeÀ met iey territory idea, the thought for hie ewe eefely—epee him
the quickest trip made, beingview before ee in oer eoeiherty

[0 of the ill-fated Arctic, which eailed lure, eed kind- C-rt—l, a-------------  **»' «»DCOTt S SENSIBILITY.-—«Sir fTUN
could never eat the ,fie* of any ci 
be had known while alive, ‘lead 
•aid he, a noble ypife of oxen,

lew To* the 7th of Feb. 1858,that requiredef various
and arrived at Liverpool ia nine days andef the imagination to

heure.vedt hi* architectural forme,* and
Judkine, made eedeeeghteet the hot

the trip from New Yt with thelately guiding him heme, reamsidty 
leeth ; ead aew, wMay, 1861. in ten day» aadil. in ten daye and eig h 

i the quick eet outward tripe
STman* n__-a__L. »La A

killed for thegroteeque for ef the
Them are2SV83. *21 pntieece entirely woto oilj is Ms bwhtr’i bindCapt. Cometock, in the Colline Oegnndeeenej of Which the sueruMe 

awfofty greed and charmingly epee kit bead?steamer Baltic, yet the fût ef quick la it epee Ihsisf the peer kmtt tribesfront Liverpool to New York. TheïlÊÉl* f^tnyiAcd|fl
•r the fceavy t

was nn officer yeomanry.eed wriege her heede fat
to dressaad arrived al New Ÿt it il epee

tl----*t»---J kmiivciineou n SS&ei'Sga.

from the stable I caw
last trip to New' York ie reported to hare ■pm him who, ee the, < 

brat haiptsae hr hie fierythi. toy.
in nine end e hey ! If thi.

him le ge eet Ie thein hoe ten by an diminish withhreel pain, 
tempted to eet any of thee 
•ki; and yet I have ar

it, ead til the

1 aay, Nay ! upon ef thews

that getem the lend. It ie epee then.therefore, devoutly tyed for ee through allfor It is «terHad a fog *et pinna ef ifcst thill ktrtth thisee, or e
of «rotting

the Meed ef

52H9C2
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have found little roe 
epeeiel interpoeltion

"Our couree continued

a raatLoue voraus.
At e meeting of the peeeengere en beard 

the United Steles’ mail steamship Arago, 
held February SB, 1866, at the clone of her 
fifth voyage from Hene, France, to New 
York,the following paper, eapremire of their 
feeling! in view of the feet» therein detail
ed, was adopted :

" The steamship Arago left Havre on the 
13th of February met, end Cowes at about 
two o’clock on the following morning ; wen- 
ther as favourable ne could be looked for in 
a winter peerage enabled ue to roeke e pros
perous run. without eny remerkeble inci
dent, until the morning of the 22d when 
at six o’clock, iceberge were discovered in 
the northern end southern honsons. The 
uaual internet wee eseited, though the sur
prise et no unusual e sight ut thie season of 
the year wan less from the fact, thet the ehip 
hud encountered ice in her outward pass
age, end had suffered some trifliog damage
in the eoolect. Yet none were prepared in ,
the remotest degree for the formidable end mender relaxed in the least degree

m fur hope, 
of s kind Provid

throughout the 
duy to the eooth-enet, with en oeeaoionil 
attempt to mske way to the westward. Ae 
evening closed, the ehip wee hove-to, end 
remained quiet until tee o’clock, when a 
full moon abed its dear loft light over the 
eee, rerealing the emalleet object, and 
enabling ue to get under wey end move 
with comparative eafety. Another night 
thus paeeed, end Sunday morning found, 
ue one hundred and eighty mike to the 
south from our courue, end attempting to ! 
double what et Inet seemed to be the south- ! 
era cape of the icy region ; end ae we 
rounded it and retook e north-westerly 
couree, u new but more scattered field ley. 
before ue, through which we finally thread-

dangerous i 
ward path.

UPON WHOSE HEAD 18 H18 BLOOD. 
Late one bitterly cold eed stormy eight ie Jse- 

eery loot, when the wled »aa ehirlieg the seow 
with frigktfel riolenee, twe young we, brother», 
left ike tirent ie e thinly pope I sled villege, for 
their home which was el some dislsoce. They 
hid been both drinking very deeply, eee meek 

ed our wey in eafety, end a clear open sea more ae tkae the other, end he bogie to leg ere 
once more reveeled itself. Three or four one half of the distance bad been accomplished, 
hour» paeeed, however, before our mind» Stepefied by liqeer, the eltoeg, drivieg Meet look 
were even lieu red, or our faithful com- ; |ih*e ™“’*iejag strength, eed he sank

axed in the Icrat deoree hi. £” '* *• ",IUf "P” h« kothe, fer

Help yoereelf.” wee the eerly reply ; I hereobstruction tbst ley in our weet-1 vigilance. A (ear that we might again, end
____r In the couree of the morning, ! f,ir the third time, fine oureelree embayed,
howerer, fragmente sod detached maeiee of kept euepenie olive for lèverai heure, until 
•II ehnpes and mangitudes began to appear, night returned without bringing new diffi-
end so rapidly increased in number, tbit cultiea, and finally hid from our eye» those ” “ ■*■»." wee me eeoonu reepeoee. ne ete 
only by quick operation and skilful manage- we |,.d so happily paeeed. Flfiy-four hour» I h“ wo^e »• be a prophecy ,a..d him-

. v.1 e  ____1 at- —_____I . . . . y ai»If lltlUMl ■anuLaa alenaoioil nnwevil at tirngeament of the helm end the engine were dan- j hid thus worn oo in danger end emberreee- 
geroue encounters avoided. After running ment, during which lime we had railed twe 
the gauntlet of these ewerming enemiee lor | hundred end twenty milee from north to 
•event! boors, ■ clearer eee approached be- j couth before the great barrier, aed pene- 
foro ee, eed we indulged for a moment the t„ted it to the westward n distance of thirty 

of haring peeeed the danger But milee, to meet it again densely peeked au 
cried dr----- 11 ■ - ■

But
H vu aguiu deecrred directly 

■baud, eed m nearer epproeeh showed it to 
he cloeely peeked end utterly impensable 
The ehip was then heeded to the north,with 
the hope ol'finding the eod of the peck, and' 
doubling it; bet efter clemming upon this' 
coarse for more than thirty milee, the moot 
powerful glrae could discover no limit to 
the bonier. The attempt to find e peerage 
in that direction wan therefore abandoned, 
and the ehip returned to her former posi
tion The weather during the day had keen 
broken, end the afternoon looked glooaay, 
with occasional enow equal!», which added 
temporarily to oor diecouragement. Night 
cloned in without the prospect of rale 
free» our ■■hewing poraiou. A me 
however, enabled ee to fool our wuy 
eeereh ef me rerape, bet with little meet 
end nwrning found ee Mill in the iey eeigk- 

A eouth eaelerly courir ‘ ’ 
t the brokeu 

by oeeraioeel bay.

’ Deriog the twenty-four heure thee pure- 
ed we bed, with every other favourable car-

pilgrim, rad hed bet little, if et oil, im
proved ear poeition. lee it ill inclosed ne 
ee every aide, eed the deer water in which 
we were working «me bet eee ef the deep 
keys which hed el finit the appearance of 
«» epee way to the westward. After eteern-

helped yea enough.’
Another feeble cry for aeeieteece.
•• I’ve helped yen home time» eeoi 

de U egena.’’ waa the eeoond response.

pennes aed 1 
64 Scrieee

ly Peril 
113 "Robber 
816 Brawl» 
73 Cnees c 

160 Premat 
57 Actual 
47 Maid» 
The an ami

A Lew for

ibe greet end 
They mey gi 
luged in blot 
ie it sable d 
ibe wsiU of l 
of ibe rouiilei 
•bote ibe ho1 
to conlinoe o 
me» mid cliil 
stiffened bod 
or ie open Ik 
and ■•••••ini 
end souls n 
eternity, nn 
weighed le t 
right to mak

« These ai 
them 

Hired Eegi.
We ask ut 

doeea Ike lib 
jest, le exte 
direful cnnei

A Carnal Tour.—Al e Temperas»» Con
vention held in New Ye*, the following laugh 
able tenet was given and drank la e glrae el 
raid water. It rather blatl the luui Horae 
that Jaek built:"

" Here is health to the memory ef the man— 
I knew net hie name, but no matter for that— 
who ehepped down the tree, who cleared Ike 
land, who pleaghed the grand, whe rah* 
Ike eera, that led the gene, that here the qelll 
that made the pea, that wrote the pfo*e<

(

^
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FabUshsd by Orders* tA Ctty OniA

A Lew for Sanitary Purposes.
[SodM, 1U Mag 1856.]

De II MM tod by the City Cooneil of the City 
D of Charlottetown :

See. 1. The City Cooneil ehell eompoee 
the Board of Health for eald City, and three 
Cooneillore with the Mayor or preaiding Coun
cillor a hall be a quorum for the traoaaetioo of

See. 2 The «Mention of the lawn and ordi- 
nnneee relating to the Mhjeetof internal health 
ehall be under the euperintoudenae of the City 
Marshal aad the Poliee Couetablw, and it abaft 
be their duty aad they aad each of them ehall 
ha* power to en for* ail laws, regulation» and 
orders re la tire to eneaee of stekums, nuiennoea 
aad Mure* of fflth existing within the City, 
eioapt an la otherwlw prorided la title law 
eubjeet always to the direction, authority and 
control of the Mayor aad City Council.

S*. I. AU pririea aad raulto ehall he * 
eenatrueted, that the inaide of the same ehall 
be at leant two feet distant from the line of 
erery adjoining lot, aula* the owner of aaid 
adjoining lot eheeld otherwi* agree aad eon- 
net, and also from erery street, la*, square, 
er public pie*, * prieato passage-way. Beery 
mall ehall he made tight, « that the eoatente

8*. 4. The owner, aront, occupant or other 
person haring the can or a dwelling-honee, or 
any other bn tiding with which there ought to 
he a prier connected, shall fareiah such tene
ment with a proper aad eeSeteut priry, the 
malt of which shall be sunk under ground 
aad built in the ■saner herein-before pro
scribed, and of a capacity proportionate to thenumber of InhabiteSt^. 

thorn baring
at, or of

melon to use such prier : aad 
her pereoe as aforesaid, whe

ther he he an la habitant of the City or net, 
who after haring remised written notice from 
the May* end Beard of Health, shaU, within 
each time su

ding t* pounds for melt and erery day 
after the time speciSed in each notice till such 
priry and malt be constructed ; aad the Mayor 
and Board of Health are hereby empowered to 
mam each priry aad malt to he made for each 
tenement, Ae expense of which shuH be paid 
by the owner or other person ae aforesaid.

" 5. la me* where pririea aad malts
may he constructed, ehall be 1er the nee 
re Ana one bourn or tenement, Ann theof more Ana one bourn or tenement, 

owner or other person as aforesaid 
liable to pay a proportionate part of

“Sm*6. When any priry and malt ehaU foil 
into demy, become omuei* or a nuisance, the 
owner or other person ae aforesaid ehall mam 
the same to be mored, altered, cleansed, 
amended or repaired wlAiu each reasonable 
time ae the Mayor and Beard of Health ehall 
Afoot, and in case of refusal or neglect for fore 
days after, written notice from the Mayor and 
Board of UealA or City Marshal, shall ha* 
been screed, to ha* the name mored, altered, 
cleansed, amended or repaired, the owner or 
other person ae aforesaid eo notified, and 
neglecting or «fusing, shall he liable to a earn 
not exceeding ten shillings for each and erery 
day said priry and mull shall remain unat
tended to as required.

See. 7. Whenever upon dne examination it 
ehall appear to the Mayor and Board of Health 
that the number of persons occupying any tene
ment or building in the City is so groat as to 
be the cause of nuisance, sickness and the 
source of filth, or that any tenements or build
ings are not furnished WlA privies and raulto 
constructed according to the provisions of Ala 
law, they may thereupon giro notice in writing 
to such persons or any of them lo mo* from 
aad qalt such tenement or building wiAin 
such time as Ae Mayor and Board of UealA 
shall deem reasonable, and if any person 
persons eo notified shall neglect or refis* to 
■on from and quit such tenement or bn tiding 
within Ae time mentioned in mob notice, Ae 
Mayor and Board of UealA am hereby autho
rised and empowered thereupon forcibly to 
temo* them, and «aeh pars* ex pceecnc ehall 
further he liable to a penalty not exceeding 
fi* pounds for each neglect or refusal.

Boo. S. During the time in each year be- 
tweon the fits! of May and the Airly *<•* °f 
October, boA Ineiuehe, privy malls may be 
emptied, aad A* only within sash boon aad 
each manner aa hereinafter pnmribod, Ant ie

o’eieefc at night, and four o’clock An following 
moraine—and during the time between the 
foot of St snub sc. and AirtieA of April, beA 
inclusirc, Ae heurs ehall he betweeu nine 
o’clock at night and six o'clock Ae following 
morning, and convey the contente thereof Ie 
such tight and properly covered ear 
dm aa Stall nofpdrmft the stench I 
any portion of Use mid coûtent» to escape ; and

■SSSSUKUS. '

unavoidably slopped or the contente of any priry to overflow er soak 
. «ball be liable to a penalty not exceed- therefrom to the annoyance of the occupiers of 

lag forty Allliege for each ofience ; and in Ae adjoining property, ehall for erery such 
default of Ae apprehension of the actual ofinm forfeit and pay a mm not exceeding 
o&ader, the driver or person baring the care of forty Ailliagt, and a farther fine not exceeding 
Ae cart or vehicle employed for each purpose fire Millings for each aad every day during 
shall be deemed to be the oAudar ; and any, which each nuisance continues ; and the Mayor 
person who empties or causes to be emptied and Beard of health may stum to he drained.

to be forthwith removed at the met and charge
of the 
penalty.

8m. 21. la the event of

or oAnders A addition

of Aie law

n any other hours than herein 
forfeit a earn not exceeding

any priry mult 
■escribed, shall
m pounds for each and erery oAnoe 
See. 9 All dirt, saw-dust, soot, 

cinders, shavings, hair, manure, oyster, clam . 
or lobster Metis, waste water, animal er vega- tie»*, and do all aeeessa 

, rubbish or tl A of any kind iu poem aforesaid aad Ae
any bourn, warehouse, cellar, yard or other 
place wiAin Ae city which the Mayor and 
Board of UealA dooms Injurious to the healA 
of the city, shall be removed by the owner or 
occupant of each house or other place aa 
a forma id within twenty-four hours, or each 
other time aa Ae Mayor and Board of UealA 

doc in reasonable, andshall deem reasonable, end alter notice A 
writing to that elect served personally upon 
the owner or occupant or posted on tbs promi
ses, if he or they shall neglect or roll* to 
remove the earns, then euM removal ehall be 
made under Ae direction of Ae Mayor and 
Beard of Heal A, and Ae expense thereof shall be 
home by such owner or occupant and iu addi
tion thereto, shall A eukjeet to a penalty not 
exceeding sixty Millings for every neglect or

8m. io. If the manure or mil of any stable 
or other collection of refuse matter A allowed 
to accumulate till it becomes oficnain, Ae 

eer thereof or Ae person on whom premises 
.ne name may A, ehall, wiAin twenty-four 
boon alter being notified rows* the seme 
mam It to A removed, and on neglecting 
refusing so to do. An owner of such raanut 
mil or refuse matter, or Ae person on who 
promises the earns may A, shall A subject to a 
fine net exceeding forty Millings for each 
every day each manure, noil er refuse mi 
shall remain uaremoved.

8m. 11. If at any time a physician shall 
certify under hie bead that tA accumulation 
of any manure, soil, HA, stagnant, water, 
privies or other eoxioas or ofieaei* matter in 
tA City ought to A removed as AAg injurious 
to Ae AalA of Ae inMbitaato. Ae owner 
thereof or tA person on whom premises Ae 
seme mar A, e All A notified to remove Ae 
«me forAwite, and if tA owner or person on 
whom premises the earns may A, neglects or 
refuses for tA spam of twenty-four Aura after 
receipt of such notice to remove such injurious 
matter, A or tAy sAll A subject to pay a fine 
not exceeding fin pounds for me hand every da; 

alia!! remain unmoved
injurious matter «AU A removed at Ae direc
tion of Ae Mayor aad Board of heal A, A tA

promisee 
fine and <

person on whom 
may A over and above tA

8m. 12. The* sAll A no accumulation of 
moan or filA of any description in or aAut 
any slaughter-bouses or yards connected Aero- 
with within tA City, and all such alaughter- 
houecs and yards shall A kept clean at all

or cleaaaed out any élaguant pools, ditches, or 
ponds of water, or aAte any each nuisance as 
afore*id, and for Aat purpose may enter by 
tAir officers end workmen Into and upon any 
premia* wiAin the City at all reasonable 

" accessary ante for tA par
ed Ae expenses incurred 

thereby ehall A paid by Ae pereoe committing 
each ofience or occupying Use promises whence

when imprisonment has to A resorted to, tA 
period e All not Ale* titan fin days, nor mer 
than sixty days.

Hoar. IloTcaniaon, Mayor. 
William B. Wellner, City Clerk.

March 7A, 1856.

ib oXence or occupying the premises whence 
A annoyance proceeds, end if Aero A no 
ropier, by tA owner of eueh premiem, and 
til A recoverable « damagee in tA Mayor's 
Holies Court unie* As amount thereofHoi lee Court unie* tA 

sAll ecxeed ten pounds.
See. 16. Hersons keeping say swim or pigs 

wiAin Ae City, shall not permit tA earns to 
become a nuisance through dirt and 11A, At 
sAll at all times keep their sty* or plasm 
where eueh pigs are kept elmn and wholesome 
under a penalty of not more than twmty ehil- 

for each and erery ofience ; and persons 
eAll not permit any manure or 
Mme to remain in the neigh Ar-

hood of suchmod of such pip till ft Aeomee ofieneireand 
a nuisance under a penalty of twenty Milliap 
for each end every day each eAll continue 
after notice to remove tA muse : and persons 
keeping pip eAll not A permitted to erect 
tiw styes or iaehmarm for eueh pip, or place 
any manu* or offisl from tiw same apiast tiw 
dwelling, or in tA immediate neighborhood of 
tA dwelling of their nearest neighbors, under 
a penalty not exceeding fl* pounds for eueh 

or placing such manure or offisl, aad a 
forty eblllinp for each 

inn* or offisl re
el ty Marshal to

remove tA same.
8m. 17. livery person wA eAll keep any 

pig-stye on tA front of any street, not Aing 
Mat out from such street by a sufficiently dose 
wall or fence, or wA shall keep any swine in 
or near any street so as to A a nuisance, and 
on being notified to remove eueh pig-stye re
fus* or neglects to do eo, eAll A liable to a 
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings for each 

ry day tiw nme shall remain alter tiw

further penalty net over forty el 
and every day eueh stye, scan 
mains after notice from tiw (

receipt of such notice 
8*. 18. If on complaint upon oath of any 

credible person, or in view of the Mavor. any 
member of the Board of MolA. Ae «ty Mar
shal or any of Ae police constables, it shall A 
ascertained Met any fish,
Agee, onions, turnips or any oAer euAtanece 
in any cellar, warehouse, stable, nuthouse or 
other premia* are decomposing and besoming 
a nuisance or injurious to AalA, Ae mme eAll 
A ordered to A immediately removed without 
Ae City, aad if tiw owner or person in whom 
premia* Ae seme may A, eAll neglect or re
turn to remove the same wAn eo ordered, tA 
Mayor and Board of health eAll have power 
at all reasonable timee to send tAir officers 
into or upon eueh premie* and remove suchtimee by tiw respective owners or occupiers into or upon eueh prom wee ana remove seen 

thereof, and any person guilty of aceumulating decomposing or injurious mAtaneca at tA cost 
filth or iany each manure" or filA or neglecting or re

fusing to bmp each slaughter-houses and yards 
connected tlwrewiA clean, tAII forfeit a sum 
not exceeding fire pounds and iu addition, sAll 
A subject to a penalty not exceeding twenty 
shillings for meh end erery day such manure or 
HA eAll remain or each slaughter-Aa* or 
yard connected therewith continues uncleansed 
after notice Aing given to remove such manure 
or filth or clean such sloughter-Auee or yard.

Bee 13. SAuld a Physician certify Mat any 
bourn, or part of a bourn or building within 
tiw «ty ie in each a filthy or unwholesome 
condition that Ae Aalth of the iomatee or of 
tA neigh Are it thereby elected or endangered 
or tiwt tA limewaMing, cleansing and purify
ing of any bourn or building or any part tiwre- 
of would tend to prevent or check infectious or 
eon taxions diem*. Ae Mayor and Board of 
AalA may order tA occupier or owner of eueh 
bourn, or port thereof, to limewaM, clean* 
and purify tA mme, and if tiw occupier or 

' with such order, May or 
tlty not 
neglect

owner do net comply wlA eueh order, tAy 
either of them shell A eubjeet to t penalty r 
exceeding ten ehiUiege for every day’s negli

8m. 14. TA Board of AalA when they 
A* It noomeary, may require tiw owner or 

sat of erery dwelling-bourn, or part of a

respective portions ofauM home or 
ed tiw privy connected tlwrewiA j 

aad every owner or oeaapaat ae aforesaid no-

tA polios or any other credible witness, sAll 
A subject to a las not exceeding tee Millings 
for each aad erery such neglect or refit*!

___U. No person eAll snfihr any waste
or stagnant water to remain in taj cellar er 
wiAin any premia* belonging to or ocenpied 
by him wlteia Ae City so m to A a autocues, 
aad every peraoa w A eu fiera any snM water 
SO remain for forty-eight bouts after receiving rom Me ll^iamt Brerd of AalA So 

As maw, aad t1 erery peso* w A allows

and cArge of tA owner or person aforemid 
and ench owner or other person in addition 
eAll A liable to a fine not exceeding ton 
pounds

Bee. 19. If on complaint on oath of any cre
dible witness, or on view of the Mayor, any of 
the mem Are of the Board of Aalth, the Oily 
Marshal, or any of the police constables it 
a All A discolored that any person ie guilty of 
having bid or kept any dead Arm, neat rattle, 
pig, dog, poultry, or any other animal in any 
stable, store, warehouse, or other building, or 
within any yard or other enclosure wiAin Ae 
City till Ae *mo eAll Ate become olfonsite 
and a nuisance, and who ehall refuse or neglect 
to remove or bury Ae mme, when called upon 
to do so, the Mayor and Board of health eAll 
herewith Are power at all reasonable times to 
send tAir officers into any each building or 

as aforesaid, take therefrom said 
inimal end Ary or destroy tiw 

eases at tiw ooat of Ae peraoa Aving hid 
or kept Ae same, or tiw person on whom pre
mia* As mme may A found, and mid person 
or persona shall in addition A subject to a fine 
not exceeding ten pounds for meh ai

8m. 20. No ..... . . „
pat, deposit, or plane, or cause tobe thrown, 
put, deposited, or placed in Ae srmk generally 
sailed -Mlhe Governor’s Fwh Peed," or any part 
thereof any dirt, fifth, efiale. garbage, er 
other offimevs parts of animate or any rotten 
or ofibestre meat. (M or vegetables, or tiw ear- 
cam of any dead animal, or any

euAtance under a penalty not exceed
ing fire pounds ; and any person Aving done or 
caused to A committed any nuisance in tiw

ordered or directed hy tA Mayor aad Board of 
Health* City Marshal, shall tor every offimee 
forfeit and pay a earn not exceeding twentyforfeit and pay a saw not exemuing twenty 
shillings, aad ie erne el refusal or neglect to 
comply wlA such order. Uwn tA Mayor wd 
Board of HealA shall order Ae said —-------

Sag ABOUT TO SorXESlDg CoTTOe— 
Pibhaii !—We hail with delight the an
nouncement, that a tarant has just made 
so valuable a discovery in I he art of pre
paring silk, that this article will become 
cheaper and more common than cotton. 
This tarant, it appears, one day having 
nothing else to do, began to think, which 
is wonderful for a tarant, says Alphonse 
Karr—that there was but one creature 
capable of producing silk—that there 
was but one description of vegetable mat
ter, that of the mulberry tree, filled for 
the creature’s food, therefore the silky 
substance must lie not in the animal, 
but in the vegetable matter ; so at once 
the tarant set about (“ What ! eating 
mulberries? interrupted the gamin 
Prince Napoleon, when the story was 
told in the Tuileries. He was rebuked 
by a regard supérieur, and the story 
went on)—the tarant set about analysing 
the composition of the mulberry leaf, ana 
by boiling it to a Ihick paste has pro
duced every description of silk in im- 
raence quantities.

I have seen several yards of it manu
factured, and although wanting a little o( 
the gloss belonging to that spun by the 
worm, 1 can pronounce it far superior to 
the finest foulard hitherto made. The 
price of the silk is five francs a pound 
when spun, being 180 franca cheaper 
than that of the present day. This new 
method of procuring silk will at once he 
adopted in all countries, as the mulberry 
can be grown iu any country, and re
quires scarcely any culture. The cul
tivation of this new branch of industry 
will do away entirely with that of cotton. 

rr. London .—Paris Corr. i Allot.

Pbotaoatioks or Thought.—Who shall 
say at what point in the stream of time 
the personal character of any individual 
now on the earth shall cease Ib influence? 
A sen l intent, a habit of feeling once com
municated lo another mind is gone ; it 
is beyond recal ; it bore the stamp of 
virtue ; it is blessing man, and owned by 
Heaven ; ils character was evil ; vain 
the remorse that would revoke it; vain 
the gnawing anxiety that would compute 
its mischief ; ils immediate, and to us 
visible, effect may soon A spent ; its re
mote one, who shall calculate ? The 
oalc which waves in our forest to day, 
owes its form, ils species, and its lint lo 
the acorn which dropped from its an
cestors, under whose shades Druids 
worshipped. "‘Human life extends be
yond the threescore years and ten which 
bound ils visible existence liere.” The 
spirit is removed into another region, the 
body is forgotten upon earth; but living 
and working still is the influence gene
rated by the moral feature of him who 
has so long since passed away.—The 
characters of the dead are wrought into 
those of the living ; the generation Alow 
the sod formed that which now dwells 
and acts upon earth, tA existing gener
ation is moulding that which succeeds 
it, and distant posterity shall inArit tA 
characteristics which we infuse into out 
children to-day.— The Parents’ High

Messrs. Bernard aad Hy. Calneck, of 
Grenville, N. 8. have sett two yoke of 
Oxen a short tiare since for £1*6 Urn. Bat 
a late St. John pap* states that a pair of 
Cornwall* cattle brought in Aat city, a day 
or two previous, tire sum of £66 10s. TA 
latter were raised by Mr. JoA M. Bill, of 
BilHown, Cornwallis, weighed 2,3*5 lbs, 
and tamed out 360 weight of rough tallow.

OTA Canadian Parliament As de
cided, that tA permanent seat of Govern-

.1**11 IsunaarwalVxtefiK Ytffi ffil Otlffihffifl
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Word

Chairs,

New Brig
for Male lb. HUU. sad SPARS ef a
BRIO, saw
Aar ihe inepseti* ef Lloyd’s Seraeyer

MI,URM| rise #f the Seer at

BKNJ. DAVIES,

HASZARD'S GAZETTE MAY 10.

AU0TIQN8.

AUCTION I
WITHOUT llSIlfll

FRIO ae Sew er Aocriew ee WEDNESDAY 
M. the 14th iaatent, al Ihe Stare Maly eceapied 

ha J. MeDONAl.D, Eaq.. Uaere Street, commen
cing at II e'eleek, a well selected awortmeat ef 
GOODS, being Ihe—

Sleek ii Trade
Of a pereoo a beet leeriag the City, uprising ia

DRY GOODS:
Gray, White aed feaey Priated Cetioaa, Cebcrgs, 

Laelree, Da Laieee, Shawls, Handkerchief., 
Rihheee, Ticking., Keesslh Hate, Threads, 
Brecee, Shine, Shirtiege, Ac., Re.

IM GROCER IMS ;
A saperior artiele ef Tiu, Seeaa, Malames, 

Seep, Caadlee, Tehacee, Riee, Re., Re.
VARIETIES',

Beats, fihoee, Brngaae, BaaheU, Breeeie, Clacks, 
Leather, a lew China Tea Sale, Tedet Seta, 
Case aad weed aaalad Cheira, Recking Chaire, 
t small Ceekiejt Steves, a daahls karral fiaa. 
Shop F era itéra, JEWELRY. Re , Re. tagether 

with rarieee other aaefal aad semble GOODS for 
Iowa end eeeatry trade.

Teaas.—Lid, and ap te £30. a credit ef three 
areal ha; Jbse, aad ep la It*, fuar Breathe; £4» aad 
Ifwards. ail area I ha. Appeared Netee ef Head 
wiS he repaired.

A. H. Y ATES, Aaetieaeer.
Ch Terra, May S, IBM — let.

AUCTION.
BT A. H. YATRS. 

rpilr Subscriber attende eel hag off the remainder

STOCK I* TRADE
■ MONDAY east et II e'eleek by Pabke Aectica 
aad * Ike whale wdl he aeld wit heel rites, Ber
gs i* an he eapeeted. The steak com prie* sa 
aanaal ef Dry tissée ; aad ia Creearre, Soe- 
eheeg Tea, Sag*. Moisei, Seep, Caadle, Rle 
Carrai, Spires, Re., Re.

A Lae,
A Terinty ef Amerieea Goods 

6 Casks BRAND Y and GIN, Re. Re.
Terns st bale.

* a. o. sms,
Charlottetown, May Sib, 1854.

SAL* or
Fmilirc, Dwelling Beene

BUILDING LOTS.

MR. LOBBAN gir* a sties that he will *11 hy 
Aeetlaa et It e'eleek ee TUESDAY l*h 

Mat , et the rrtHraar ef Wrs. Peases, Esq , R. 
N.. the whale ef that Gentleman'a Property

ideal Rase-weed

By Ord 
W. MURPHY, Manager.

200 TONS OP SALT!! 
for Sale on Arriral.

ThAll.Y EXPECTED hy the Ship " Elles* 
1 ) freer Lirmpiol 300 tone SALT, low for cash.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, Broker.
May 1. MM.

THOMAS & DAWSON
WILL BE OBLIGED BY AN

EARLY SETTLEMENT
WITH

AkOaOa UP OB LIA 653 <E> E2T S3
Whose Account» have been famished up to 31st December lost

26lh March, 1856.

LLOYD'S REGISTER OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN SHIPPING.—Emaklishod ISS4 

LLOYD'S REGISTER HOOK, 1866-67. 
NOTICE is kerahy girea, that a aw Editiea of 

the REGISTER BOOK ef SRI I'HII aed FOREIGN 
SHIPPING far the l*r 1866-17, will shortly he 
piled for the a* of tie beer iherr, la he w*sd ee
the 1st ef JULY Ball.

Parti* deairoee of beeemieg SUBSCRIBERS ore 
therefore reqareled to giro timely notice ef their 
wishes, led le seed their as lues end nddre* ta the 
Seerlry, by * before the let of Jeon.

The Sebecrtpinie of individeels nr of k* is £1*0. 
per aeoeor, sod of public companies, oot Ir* theo £10 
IBs. per an, far which a Register llaek is nap- 
plted.

By Old* of ihe Cemmiues.
GEORGE U. SEYFANG, Seerlry.

S, While Liudauiart. Canthill, March It, 1666.
By Ord*.

C. B. COKER.

FOR BALE.
THE HOUSE and GARDEN si 
present occupied and belonging le 
William Fraaee. Esq.. R. N., 

dHHB either wiib er without Tewa Let 
*1. I routing on Fit* Roy Street.

Feb. 14, 1856.

BOSTON HOU8ÉL 
Refreshment n"d Saloon!

Ton ton's Building, Upper Greet George Street 
rFIIK webeeriber begs to inform the inhsbitante ef 
A this Cily aed the Island generally , that he bee 

moved to the above aland, where be will continue le 
carry on the SALOON in connection with n HOTEL, 
end be trusts by strict atteutioo to bis bas maos to 
merit a cootioeance of public patronage.

g. J. McDougall.
IP* Private entrance for ladies.
N. B.—The above estabhebment will be open to 

be peMie ee end after Sateiday, the 22nd instant. 
Charlottetown, March 17, IMS.

H

l No.

The Farnhore consists of a 
Cottage Piano Ferle, 9\ ecuveo, I 
robe. Side Board. Cabinet. Be * 
room and Dining mam Tables, 1 
Bela end Crack feme Peat aed French 
Bede and BeddMfc. Bresse la, Hi 
Venetian Carpa|ieg. Toilet Tables aed Loekiog- 
gjasses A Dinner service 11» pieces, Handsome 
Tee service, Breakfast dittn. a eeantity el Crockery 
end Kitchen utensils, set of Dieh Covers. A few plaited 
goods qeho new with a varietv of other articles.

Carnsge, Baggy, sets of llaraess. Saddle 
Bridle, also, an excellent Alderney Cow.

Te»*■ er Sals—.Ml some under £5 cash; 
frem £ft to £16 S months credit; over £14 six 
months credit on approved Netee of Hand.

At the same nine, will be sold, the Dwelling 
House with Coach Moose and Garden, 4tc., either 
with or without the adjoining Lou ae may be re
quired.

Terns libersl.
April 2fth. 1864.

GAS WORKS.

NOTICE is hereby piece that the dividend 
declared May 6th, at the general mealing ef 

Shareholders ia the Charierlerawa Gas Lilht Com- 
peey will be payable at the Cipeay'e office from 
10 le 1 e'eleek * aad after the 7lh last.

~ r Ord*.
W. MURPI

May «Ik, ISM.

AHPKR'S MAGAZINE far MAY, jest re
ceived et lianaeo A Han't Book Store.

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhediac.

rPHE Subscriber in retara mg thenke to the traveL 
1 ling peblic generally for pa»t pii rouage, assarea 

the* who may still fovor him with .their rapport, 
that they will End good eaterleinment, and ever) 
attention paid to the care ef luggage, 4te., by calling 
nt his H"tel sites to on the Mein Pom Road, within e 
few missies walk of Use public Wharf, to which the 
Packets and stejiner* ply regularly to and from P. E. 
Island.

Conveyances to and from the Bend er other places 
in the Province nt the cheapest rate, with careful 
Drirera.

Island produce of eey kind consigned to me either 
far rale erlalw forwarded to the Used, shall have 
my brat attention.

PETER 8CHURMAN.
Slmdiac, New Brencwiek, April 2Sd, 1864.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
T» BE SOLD by Prisais Co.uacl, that breati- 

felly ekes ted FARM, * the Majpeqee Reed, 
dwuet a beet *1 mil* foi Ckarletletewa, Ike pro

perty ef Da. Du. It ceetai* 166 a**, ef which 
a host 16» are kl a gaod stale ef caltivatma, the met. 
dee beta, covered with a mi,ad gnlh ef hard aed 
soft weed, iecledieg eoileble Feaciag n*ial. 
Up* ike are■■ was ia a ceeefcrtehie 11 et*y DWEL
LING HOUSE, 46 foal by 66 fom. with a BARN « 
hy 16 teal, aad a Wall of wal* at a short dietaece 
from the tana yeti The Freaerty ia eehaoced hy a 
pwieeal stream ef wal* whteh Raws tkreegh it; 
aad allagelh* is adapted for Farming parpsaas. It 
ia held aad* Lei foe M» y era, ef which »T1 
1 eaelpired, aad ia sebyect la the y*rly real ef 
One Shilling p* acre eely.

Feeeeaeiee *a he gieea ia April Beal, * earlier. if 
required Fm 1*1, aad farther parlicalara, ewqoiro 
ef Jemi UsswasTK, Req , Bametrr-el-Law, 
Cheilauetewn, who ia felly aalhanaad 

da.
Charfottewra, Jaa, 17. ISM

■ALT.
1200 8ALT f,r "kbythaSabrerih*.^ rUKDIE.

Fehraarv IS. IRSd

TO BRICKMAKE&S ! <
rpo LET, aad ieamdiale ,**■!*
A vary alrg.hU aad coo.reiaally shaaiad BRICK

YARD, with Ihe - " - *

That

Appâtât* aaciary for Brisk 
. af s Fageiag aad JVeaMl.g 

Mockiot.of recawl Americas laraalisa, which caa 
be w*ksd by a llw* Pi*; a l*, a Mach is. for 
iking Field tincke, with Items. Baerde, Re., 
die. I'be clay is ef vwy saperiar q*lity aad ft* 
fol st**. aed there ia ahemleace of wet* aery 
common. Th*. in a D« .Mag Ilea* „„ the pee- 
«*, aed attached la the Brisk Yard am !« ae* 
ef Usd Feeeed, pen ef wlueh ia clnred aed end* 
eeUteaii*.

It ia et tea ted * mil* fra* the City dm te the 
Cloth Mill, aed e*r the Uaere’a Arm. * the 
Westers Read. Tk*e ia a paige 6i the Yard 
la the F renews Reed, a ehert datas* foi the 
Rad Li* I*, aad a path also te the Rayahs Read 
leadieg la Fepier Isis ad Bridge. WaMr'carriage ia 
eot an th* 1* chai* datant

Aa Wood aad B*rde am genie, it* aad ea- 
petaive, the principal llatidiags hereafter «ill ha* 
la ho mooted with Brick * Stem. Tha plsre offers 
advantages* te aa iadaelrio* ami wterprieiag p*. 
1 who eitdcr.tande the taira, being * near 
the City, end the demand fur Bricka kemg * meek 
* the increase. F* terme end parcel*# apply In 
the Own*. Jaatee U. Habeasd, * el the Store ef 
Mira. Hansard fc Owes.

Apnl *6. HIM.

I telnet for the

WILLIAM CONROY.
manna * dialer nr

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of fritté at tktap ml aa) te Iht Cily. 
STORK IN RIDER'S BUILDING, 

sum tub testeiancs aill, atAlLOTraroyra. 
Tea, Safer, to Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy articles ef beauty and durability.
F. A. COSGROVE A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English, American, French & German
FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
Ko. 106, Frinee William-Street,

St. John N. B.
Notice to the Trade.

WE offer inducements to purchase ef as before
going te the UuilediBiaies. let; bring connec

ted with one of ibo largest Fancy Good#* lions* in 
we are prepared In furnish American mano- 

faetered Grads at ihellowest possible rales. Id; We 
import eer English, French aed German Geode di
rect, therefore raving lo the Provincial Purchasers 
from I» le 38 per cent duly , which meal he paid 
when percharad in the United States. And we 
hepe by strict attention le bramera, aided by the 
superior facilities which we possess to merit end 
receive a liberal share of your patronage.

Very respectfully yoers,
F A. COSGROVE dt CO.

P. 8. All erdera promptly attended to.

Bquitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

incorporated hy Jet ef Pnrlimment. 
DOARD Of DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.- 
il Hen. T. H. Havilmnd, Hen. Ckmrlee Betis- 

Ify. Francis Laagwtrtk, Ksg., Aekert Hutchinson, 
ihe., Thoosme Dawson, Bog.

Detached Risks takra at lew Premiums Me 
Polies* Feme ef Apfticatmn, and any 

nwniee, may be obtained firom the 8eb- 
r.ettheOSwef G. WaDeWeie Eeè. Cheriotie.

H. J. CUNDALL.
April 7th, 1444. Agent far P. E.

New Importations.
1U8IIE8 m great variety.
Spirit levels asserted stems, 
do. with plemb and aide light.
Brack screw a, (Birch and Wslnat) Is 4d le 

4e4d each.
mew.

As*. Hatchets and Hammers assorted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, al prices from Is 8d to 

20s each.
Mortise l.atehee, low priced 
Rim Locke and Latch Locks,
Store Door Locke with 2 keys, a grad article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argtllo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot,
facets ior Screw Anger Bills, sizes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sizes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil 8 ton es, Turkey and llindostan, &r , hieU 

occived from the United 8mte*. and for sal* hy 
IIA8ZAKD fc OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1866.

*• WAXWORK.”
THE handsome and well-known 
Horse “Waxwork,** imported from 
England by the Royal Agricnllaral

___Society in 1868, will serve for the
at the following places, comme ne» g on the 

20th of April*—
He will, on Monday the 6th of May, go on the 

Anderson lloatlae far as Mrs. Dixon*# Mills. Thence 
on Tuesday,proceed on ss for as Mr. Jam* Uullpit’s, 
Crapaud. Thence on Wednesday, return on the 
Argyle chore. for us Mr. John M‘Phail*s, Black- 
Point. Thence on Thursday, go on lo Mr. Archi
bald McDougald's, Nine-mile Creek. Thence on 
Friday, cress to Mr. Wm. Rose’s, and stand from 12 
till S. Thence go oo tu Mr. Alexander McUae’s, 

Creek. Thence ratera home on the Tryonleone I
Bool.

lie will on the following week go on the New 
Glasgow lload, and stand at Mr. Christopher Boll- 

i*s. Thence on to Mr. Dickinson's, New 
sgow. Thence on to Cavendish. Thence return 

ee Ihe Glasgow Brad, ae for ae Mr. Jobe Clark's. 
Thence on Tharediv return boniest the Subscriber’s 
Stables, U d York River Brad. And in Charlotte
town on Saturday, once a fortnight, at the Stable* of 
Mr. Jonathan Colling-i, and alternately once a fort, 
night lo ihe above named 

This Herat 
handsome gray color,

an«cd places foi the sea era
i 144 heeds high, aed i 
r, with remarkable grad i 

„ inch admired thraagh the 
Teems —18*. for the raeera; the meeey lo he 

peM the Ires time ef ranting.
JOHN I

April 8,16tr4.
■TOCKMAN.

Old Verb River Brad.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Ck,o«e * Nerve* 
Debility, Dieeaief Ihe KO*ye, *6 all dial 

ariif ft* a éiaatérunl |iv* * Mich, sack * 
Cowlipeli*, inward Filer, fallal. * bb«d te the 
head, aeiéhe ef the aliath, Nam, Hrartbara, 
dingo* far lead, fallal * wrigkl ia the rloraeeh. 
*•# et neutre*, ikiag, * ietlmag at the ^tef the 
■»—ah, ewira—iag ef the head, harried and ddftr.k 
breathing, «altering at the heart, choking * aaffati 
lias *a*li,a, alwa in a lying imre, dim* el 
rim, data * web. bribes Ihe eight, far* aad dak 
pain in the head, deficiency ef perapwati, yellow 
w ef the ekia aad eye., pain ia ike aide, keck, 
chéri, Lanka. Et., eeddea iaak* ef k*l, beraiag in 
tke iaak, tun* ieraginmge ef aad, aed grl 
deprw.ua a epiriu, caa ke affoctaally cared by 

Dncren lleorLann'e rBLKli.Ti* 
GERMA# BITTERS, 

prepared ky De. C. M. JacRenie,
Germ Medici* Star.,

Ak. I* Arch Sf , a* d*r «elate Sic I* Pkilmdo.
Th* pier ev* the ak*e dial ia 1 eicriled, 

if eqanlled. by a.y *h* preparali* ia tke United 
Slaw, * tke cm HIM, in my cm aft* ritdfal 
phyaieia* bad foiled.

The* Bitter, are wertky Ike etui* ef Invalide. 
Pm reran great vim in tke reenieaii ef tke 
lie* sad law* glande, uweietag Ike an warding 
pi* in wkm and aiectie* ef tke digwive «. 
gene, they are withal wfo, carta*. *d plea*at. 

Ttetitteap/reai Afeiar.
Caft. Dawisl AneoTT, Break lye, Mai*, Jnly 

I», IS4S, *ya : "l w* tab* ik a* y*r age, 
leal April, ep* ary paige fm— llaraa* * Cl*, 
lest*. S. C. At the Ultrr pL.ee I lank medicine 
Badprneared aahyeiciaa, hat fort* daye enaldobtain 
* relief, * sleep * appriile. At Uel taking ep a 
newspaper haring y*r adeettiernreat iff • llnriaed'a 
(ierman Biller.' ia h, I rent for wane immediately, 
thin war aheet 16 o'clock, at II e'cloch I look the 
firrt do*, end another el S o'clock. The effect wee 
aa rapid an me, that I had a gnod appetite fur eepper, 
■ad reeled well that eight, and Ihe neat ,h, fnend me 
a well man. I here net been without your medicine 
■ia*, haring been railing between Selliww.ro, f’har- 
lertiie aed the Went India Irtande erer einec. I 
here new givre ap going In w, and re« da in I hie 
place, where ywe etiouiil have aa ngrnry.ee yea 
coaid *11 Urge qeaatilieu of il."

Joe. B. Hall fc tie., I'rcrq* l.le, Arneereek 
Ce., Mai*, April 74, IM64, ray; "We herewitk 
reed y* a certificate af a rare performed hy the aw 
ef only anr 6eff/e ef the Germon Billerw, wn think 
Mr Clark te he n man ef eeracily, end have mo deebt 
ef the troth ef hi. oiory,"

llaMLjei B. 11*11 fc t’o.—Gentlemen— In ere 
ww te yonr inqeiiiee, I will «ale that my daughter, 
aged ahrel 16 yrere. had beta complaining of a paie 
ia her eide, f* ait * enven yeerr, and ahoat the 6ret 
Janeary Uet, war taken down and ren«nrd la her 
had. The paie in her ride war very revere, beard* 
being troubled with paies between her rh- eldeti naff 
ia bar breast Frem reading a nernher nf rarer pea- 
formed by " lloefland'e (ierman lliuera" I wee ie- 
daeed lo try it ia her ease, aad rent le y oar el ore aad 
pa reheard eerkeUfe. She had lakre it hat a few 
daye wk* eke hegaa te improve, and now, aft* tak
ing only ear boltk, .he i# enjoying belter kwlih than 
aha ha# for y eats. She f*la * pain in her aide * ta 
any pert efb* hade, aad altribelee her cere caffrelf 
te the (ierman Bitters. William Class, 

Faim* Break, Areeeleeh Ce., Me.
Y* -braid bear ia mind that there Bittern are 

SSTIBELT Vegeta ilk, thereby poweeriag .dee, 
lag* aver aw ef the preperatie* recemmredrtifor 
etmiUr dreearea.

F* *U by reepactable d*Ure aad rterekeepm 
gEBerelly.

T. DM—MAT, fc Car,
Garerai Agency

Aed ky
Mr- Lemuel Owes, Gaargatowa,
“ taUAM Gorr, Grand Uir«,
" Edwaed Needham, 8l Petw'e Bay, 
“ J. J. Feasee. St. EUee*'.,
" Gegeoe WieetsTos, Crapand,
“ Jaa. L IIolmae, is
" Wm. Dei, Badeqre,
- Jams. Fibgess, Dm Laed*.
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Greet English Remedy!
The naff voluble Son., tlMW Medici., 

h ike World:
Dr. Helaey’e 

FOREST WINK!
Patronised I) lie MtUlU, and Medical Faeell) 

of' England, and esteem'd the most extra- 
dinary Medicine in li« World.

Iledicwe containing roolasees ot liquorice, like the 
boasted SaraaperilUa, require many large bottles to 
produce the slightest change in health. The Forest 
Wise is altogether a different article. It contains no 

leeey, but acquires its excel lent 
medicinal properties fiom the 
itch it is composed. The Fe

lt is an excellent and goodTO 0ARPE1VTER8. Ac.
•ENDER8 will he received at the anhacrihera Wine is pet ep in largeRBW LOUDON FEAR NOT, I il Ttaf.de; the 6fiee.Hi dey at rkk Dr. Il.be;*. mm bl.ee. h ttaMe; MM, he Krata, etaitaOtd "Co Iff, ta. ’SIRED Ctareb .1 New Glugur. PU. etatta Hm. ■ e Iblbbeta lb. b.

OARRACH

for tta dM peift of tta coe tract W. R. WATSON. Gmm.1 A,ntNew tilugew, April Id, ISM. dlliw Mott.iT tta Sth of Me;
lridn.ee.. Cadi M Mr. iDaei- J. 8. DEALEY, St Co.CARD.till 1. AtareUl euiiu.nl Me lUpta*. Mill ft*. S 80/P BROKERS AMD COMMISSIONSTEWART &, MACLEANo'clock satil 8 o’clock svrup to live 

Saver and pahe will preened down SHIP BROEERS * COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING AGENTS,For fie Salt and Parckate of American d Pro rate Wbeaincial Product, eta Dealere la Proeitie.il No 04 Beaver Street, New York.

Oif.de.
P...T L...I.0, Water Street, 8L JOHN, N. E Partb.hr ettMIb. grew, to Freight. etaMill • tta fatbwhg Mbf. rilh «tat e.lMbb ph.b eeboM prapeftbe art allUe W. t; Hb May, will ft

Cberletteteeea, P. E.I.. Jxa. Pu.ata, Fnq Atm, tta eel. at Coal, Fiti, Leafier, and attardhh. Will Mil at Williaa. Ilwy'a at
St. Jeta, N. B. A Etesie * Ce. Colo.pel PtadMa.

April IS, ISM.
pal wetfill S the MUe.bg Valuable Freehold Property 

For Sate.
THE Proprietor effare hr Mb that reliable eta 
a wall bee. Property Cowan Haas, datait- 

fall; eta eligibly ataatta at tta beta ef Soerb Rtrar,
b Kbg'e Co.aty, Pi bee Edward blared,---------- 1
mg a ebw at CaKIIU Bay ata tta G ebb. Tta 
pee parly comment at Oat Ttaota Actaa ef antar 
Lata; Ita lloweetead, m wbbb tta raw naliil, 
coalabe Two llaadred Acre., of which *—M» 00 
a ad M Aetw are ia a high stale at eoliiretba, a ad

eta rige-May Sth, will call at Mr MeNetil'e, Wheatley Siperier Ceekiig Sterei 
Scotch Castings-

TUST RECEIVED by the eatamtar, free Glos
ai gew, a quality efCeebbg Stem, Ceeau eta
------------ "all ebM); WUkto'e Pleeeh Moaaliag,

Unhnllo Stoado. Sub Weighu, Cert

leery doee ate 
i snu improves lbs stole ef the heehh.

The Forest Wine is recommeeded, is the
terms, for nil complaints of the Stomach, Liver,

Dyspepsia. Lees ef Appetite, Jaeediee, Femaleo'clock, and remain them nntil 18 o’clock. Will
lints, Scrofela, and all Disorders arising from Ban

and Gig Pet Metal, and a variety ef other’a. Tavern-keeper, from 4 o'clock, and will The se parier quality and SAVED FROM BB|TM.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Malheurs, a highly ree- 

sirtohla end wealthy eUmm of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I bdieve year Forest Wiee 

and Fills have been the menu of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
ofdentb with dropsy, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me epee peat cere,and my family 
hedleeteff hopes ef my recovery. While h tins 
dreedfnl sitnetion, year Forest Wine end Fills warn

am well kaewa to the public.
had at the them efto John Me Lena’s, North River,May 19th, will

HENRY HA8ZARD.
Comer,

North River, through Deg River

May 14th, étatisas at John McMormw's, DeSahle, a Hall, tweChambers's Publications.
Calbr. lire fall •flka Ham.ASZARD k OWEN an

May Ifi. will •I Mm. Tedd’e, and partitioned off is to three
ef the Wine and hex of Fille, I experiencedef the Beaks ef this

closed with Week there hedge and planted withgreet relief; my body end limbe, which were greatlyan application; 
found such no eiMulligan's,from 9 o'clock tills the fo Trees.n--f— —li!-l-i ill a_DSBW pEBIOBW, will DO

19, will Malien at Glover’s Barrett's Crass, The Bara is T1 foot long by 81 foot, dee hieHshssis. publie and private, Uhmriea, da., and on-
emits. and harked, and conveniently bid off as a Heme Stable,hraètàg ia a cheap and papular form, the literature ef

with five stalls; a Cow Stablespacious Cow Si 
illeclieg Manure,

the day.
Bbabir'e, Cove, freer 8 o'clock in the

great danger, was also nearly goof. 1 have conti
nued the ese of yoer medicines satil the present time, 
and I new enjoy aa perfect health as ever I did in 
my life, allhoegh 1 am mem than sixty years of age.

Yeere, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark. N J., Dee. 18,1847.
GREAT CORE OF LIVRE COMPLAINT OP TBN

years' standing.
New York, January 8th, 1848. 

•Deer Sir,—Having token year Forest 
to remove a disease ef the Liver from

for sal*.U 4 e'ebeb, threegh at ita Bern, .tabit ita fall
"ell at ita panel water at ita dam.

wbbb. with Ita Hairy, an ataw aaa root. A Reild-
Pig ata Stoigb Huu, 
Gawbe, iirfafi withMib Bay. L large eta predictive Kitchen Grfin

twe, | warra.l tta* at £ I 17c. This I Bird with Frail True.
w sf excellent qnnlity, well

ran at which m bl at Oaa thUlhg, canaacy putary Timber, Fitawsta ata Laagarc. Thau is
st lb 1H Hirst, XI, If ao fanl.Ss. *4. Ic far Dr. Haha siaglt finau, pig b beta wtaa served. Sic* faff, ata a Bara Wbe ata burked ef Grin ata Saw Mills, frontingita Iff nf Ma, rota b East Phial, dieuat from Cbsrfaueuwa abutpaid aa ita last day JAMES 6. MÜCKLEJOHN.

NOTICE.
All poroou tariagclaiaw agnbet Jab. J. Mucklb- 

xsHH.sn roqeuud b need in their sceunls,sad

60 Nibs. Pan af ita paichauat Itapay to ita Gi
tta property. For farther pnrtieabrsHorse. Iambo Heine; Mr. MeNaiLL, Terara- sll wbe tnow meitaiag all w

lie, Proviou
e^lytoJambs McNally, Tn-

MÀCGOWAN.Michabl Kino, Wise sod Pills, 1 had to the bee| Boons, Jaly Î4, 1856.River, or to
tog degree. Some of my Irieede spoke desparagingly 
of my cam, tad tried to pereaede me from making Fall 1865.

Duncan, Mason 4* Co.
•nccaoeoas to

A. St J. DUNCAN St CO.

General imp«i*. wUmb .ta mail be*.
JUST RECEIVED, rx Uerqu Isatal, a Urge

"goods
SUITABLE FOX THE FXB8BHT AES 

APPROACHING REAUfH
Brick Daiidiag, coraer at Queen ata Deretaelar

Slroeto.
Cdy atCharkuelowe, Del. 8, 1866.

The Steet Atartes Hair Tomic.
Ptaid, far ita growth year excellent medicines in roeeeqaenee of '.he de

ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pat forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bet, what a pity il b, that the deception 
ased by others shoe Id be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial end 
being cared hy year excellent remedies. Ilemeoely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com-

>HE First IIertiealtarsi Show, for Flowers, and

nay, the 19th sCJaly next Farther perticelars willhave started into aa ephemeral eiieteeee.
be seen in fstare advertisements.

By order,
J. M. DALGT.F.ISII, See'y.Hair Fluid, with a pspabrily

Committee Roeto, list April, 1869.other article, goes on
malady, whisk eea effect the I law, bet menced making use of them, I was in a wretchedthis incomparable preparation. Te

ibis; and on child roe’s beads it byeladies it b mi less than three days; and in six w<head of Hair. It b JUBT PUBLISH ED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

uWnsb

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being s/rktures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1861. 
by w. h. rers, esq., barrister at law.

the arguments for-

of all my frieads, I was entirely eared, and had in-exteneive nab thieeghoet Europe. having taken oneElectric Hair Dye converts red or box of the Fills, and two bottles of the wine.
Carding Machines, Ac.b opplbd. Bwrolly d. Yeere, die..

Jambs Wilton.Fair sell andthe skin and leaves 111 IF. Subscribers offer for Sab Carding Machines,
Machine Cards, Crank Plate, Cleaners,

ether llnir dj
of the mind aa well ef the body street inn.

(shaving) a decided John Motrice & See, Suekville, County ef Weet-
niehed hy the H< morland New Breeewick, or David Stewart, Char.luxury.

end sensitive minds. Lew spirits,melancholy, fright- C harlot it town, Jaly 18, 1898.
to foveraf the Elective Franchise Bill— fel dreams, and feerfal anticipations of evil from thethe foes to the sheet set p

• most extraordinary production, and one well ly nervous dieor-ledged to be the very heat artbb for heaatifybg the Coke! Coke! Coke!Tta Paraff Wba ata Pilla an u eewgilb
IR BALE U Ita Gu Works, a quality ef very

aibUGm upffwr Cab., at ISo. 6dPrion id. Eliront ef a toller from Mr. Jntfh C. Fielding,
Iasxabd A Owe*,Ata by all Hank 16,1666.PwlLASBLritl*, Beptmbrr 7th. 1848.ata Great Brilab. W. k St. EiBAiroB-n.—Jamb. J. Fbas.b.«rATSOH.AsMfarr.AL Mr. O. W. Dur Sir:—Tear F—eel Wbe

•taPUInb.ro .ifa ef a drotafa
BE SOLD,FOR SALEoilmah’s hair DTI FREEHOLD Pi* her ef LAND,IT robabb PaaaaroLD PmeraaTT niiaato

draeate, bwahuhg qaito a 
parapirotina, ata al liroee

fib Wtaafiy Kivu, abut 14 atUu tram
Ratal GIL-fiAN’8*ilLi«UIDnMAIli( DYB

of ttaSahuribor, nuliiting loi ita affût fide ef,tta Inff 18 years. Itef bar tanks nf Ita Wbe, ata n hex nfof LANI 66 ef wbbb are ha good etoto of uhivn- River, atatta Pille, fib k Job. Hyde-0 Mill. Tta Hut ioNo ortie to
■L. uîuiuîâu mtinn viemny as

I. C. PadldikaU wbe be* grey baba to bey b, far U „------------ There k a aew
______________ Dwaiinre Heeea am fin Pra-
miou, aba a nota Babr, OrT-*eerai, fit. Per 
toran ata fertbor partbaUro, apply at the OMu at 
■simaiiiw DeaaatOAT, Aluntay-u-Law, Char.

ef a Bara SipmaMM proprietor, 
feet incise in* 8fX. D. GILMAN. CbMiM, Wt city. Ia-

iqem virtue than fifty ef
lad te to; oxlul aaa I 

Per part icelen apply 
NICHOLAS MOWS.

For ub bttoiowa, wbata a pfaa nf ita abovr af the
Frou wbff

w. A WATSON. Am ter. A L af Haluy-sPi On. St.

hcsbi
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Wanted,LIT VS IB1ÀS0R TOeiTHEB __ Ood Liver Oil.

mABBANTED P.r. .ml M, arid by lb. 
” B*Ue, * is ley qaaatily wiahed.

W. B. WATON.

the We* River District, Lei «*. Apply le

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M'LAUGHLAN, 
CHARI.KS CAMPBELL 
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• «piy t»
♦Inquirer,

<fershon"of the demande on^our

T» TM*
8ir ;

I had jeel 
another ef the 
which in
•pace, from the be sinew ol the eoentry 
delayed doing, when yoor paper eonUining a 
second communication over the same signa
ture, in reply, ostooeibly to my first, was put 
into my hands ; which obliges me in the mean
time to desist from my original purpose and 
turn my attention to it.

His sanity appears to here been wounded by 
my prefatory remarks ; but beyond what the 
truth and a atom ef eelf-napeet requir 'd roe to 
MT, I had no desire to give ottme.'. I did not 
Indeed concède* him a 44 re pictable a tUgo- 
nist,” oor one by wlir-e t advoeacy tie interests 
of any cause, be it good or had. was likely to be 
promoted. It was easy to detect under the 
garb of an inquirer, the confident controversi
alist, whose eagerness to engig^ in the affray, 
cannot hi better expressed than in the words 
of one of the disputants with Job ; 44 J will 
earner also my perl, I alto toil/ shno mine opinion. 
For I am full of mittrr ; the spirit within m: ewa- 
tirainrlh me Behold my M/y » es wine which 
hath no rent : il
I wilt tptak th ti i'//uy be trfr skcd I will open my 
bps and an sitter. This, with the vagueness 
and iodefiniteneee, of the questions, proposed 
for solution and the difficulty of perceiving the 
object for which they were put, (and indeed I 
did not understand th-ir, until after the second 
eommunication) bo<|M»k« a compound of igno
rance, eonfidenco and conceit, that deserves to 
be mat with silent emvempt, and but for the 
circumstances stated in my p \ per would have 
been. The impression produced by his first, 
is confirmed and deepened by his second apear- 
ance.

It will be ebserved that be accuses roe of a 
want ol manly *»raig ht -fonça rJnrss, and on two 
grounds; 1st. I have replied In one i^u'ry only ; 2d. 
and to that in a peculiar way. Now, as to the 
first, I ask, Li l 1 profess to have done more! 
Was not my answer in reply to the first, long 
enough for a newspaper communication1 
Might he not, before preferring such an accusa 
tion, on such a ground, have waited a little to 
see. whether I would meet the objectons that I 
oonjeetund to be involved in the remainder as 
in t ie first ! And as to the second, the charge 
can apply in O-.e way only, and a very peculiar 
way indeed—that the meaning, I attach to the 
terms of the Aforahamie covenant, is vert 
different from his. lu m other way can ft 
apply. I did not take for granted the meaning 
oi the terms as given by mO; in endeavouring 
to prove it, I <iil not resort to uny quibbling or 
artifice, neither did I sock to evade any con
clusion I should eomn to, by a strictly logical 
process. The interpretation given is not pecu
liar. I am not aware that I differ from the 
opinions entertained on the subject by the 
various divisions of the Protestant Church ; at 
least, if so, let aay Clergyman, Episcopalian, 
Baptist, Methodist or Presbyterian, who has 
received an Academical education, and there
fore is supposed to understand the views held 
by his own denomination signify hie dissent 
from my interpretation ; If he does, that there 
may he no mistake, ! repeat the proposition em
bracing my view. I end savored to demonstrate 
•4 under the promit of the Und of Canaan then 
watetmmytd to Abraham and to hit tout a hot fold 
boon, one to be realized in the natural, and the other 
in tiw resurrection state—a mingled and temporary 
good b'fore, and « complete and permanent one 
after, the rodilution of all things by the Messiah." 
Among ether reason a adduced in proof.
I remarked, that we bad a divine warrant lor 
asserting, that Abraham himself understood 
the promise to relate principally to Usa van, 
which understanding was sanctioned by God, 
siase the Patriarch's belief is recorded among 
the triumphs of frith, und that it was declared 
very plainly by implication, both by the Apos
tle Paul, and the Lord Jesus Christ, that tbs 
promise did involve tbs reeerteetioe from tbs 
dead. I might have referred ts authorities ; so 
fur as it is in my power to consult sommtnU- 
tore, their voles is ia my frvoer ; bet I have Mat 
chassa to roly oa their opinions, mask less sai
led ee the publie to vest their belief en my 
iseartina. 1 have argued tbs ■ 
taxai grenade. This torn beam 
look to toy opponent's way, he ( 
restasse ef my infprstoHss, but makes as 
attempt to prove tkat It Is tossrrost, and wkat 
Is msrsstraags sirs as avid is si la frvoer of 
ttmssaes ha-attoshaa to the weeds ttml be Is 
vMtead I em wrung, bo sails sa tke world to 
bsUsvt sa bis vac di* is a plain drferufiiu" 
be says 4,e»set the earthly Canaan, «tors is ma 

" tit.99 What ideas be may ~

To this high and giddy 
ever** Inquirer" has attained 9 The designation 
he has chosen for himself U singularly incon
sistent with his position ; why should he not 
assume the honours and take the title which 
belongs to the man who is wiser in his own con
ceit than seven men who can render a reason.

Disposed as I am under all ordinary circum
stances, to follow the rule observed by. wise 
men in such cases, and to respect the privileges 
which belongs to persons of hi «order, of saying 
what they please without contradiction, the 
reasons already adverted to necessitates a de
parture from it, and to prevent the dispute 
from becoming unprofitable. I must recall 
bis attention to the starting point ; the first 
question to be determined is, what is there in 
the Abrahamie covenant which makes it a 
necessity that the Jews shall as a nation reoc- 
eupy the Land of Canaan. This question I 
have answered briefly—too briefly indeed to do 
full justice to myself or to the argument. The 
fact stated in the proposition I did establish 
though 44 Inquirer” says no, and if it be a fact 
that the earthly Canaan was neither designed 
nor understood to bo the ultimate and proper 
inheritance, but merely a type of it, and if the 
occupation of the earthly Canaan by the natu
ral seed be a type and no more than a type of 
this occupation by a redeemed church, then it 
may easily be seen by an intelligent public even 
if nothing had been said about it, that the 
typical relation of the natural seed to the Land 
of Canaan does not of itself require or properly 
admit even of a restoration to it. There may 
lie reasons connected with the future purposes 
of God which re pure this restoration or the 
Jews as a people to their ancient territory, 
which reasons in so far as they ar «disclosed in 
prophecy,we shall by and by examine; at present 
we contend that there is nothing in their origi
nal connection with the land that does. Too 
typical relation has ceased like all the other 
types to exist for the last 1800 years. What 
reason can be alleged for the revival of this one 
type that eannot be brought to prove the resto
ration of all the rest. There ts just as much 
ground to expeet at a future day from their 
typical character the revival of sacrifice, the 
rebuilding of the temple, the resurrection of 
the Leviiieal Priesthood, und the services 
generally which were ordained by the law of 
Moses as there ie for the restoration ef the 
Jews on the ground of their once typical rela
tion to the Und, or original connection with it 
arising out of the Abraham ic covenant. 1 am 
aware indeed that there are those who expeet 
the rebuilding of the temple for its former pur
poses, and it is certain that ♦♦ Inquirer” is of 
the number, else he employe language without 
meaning. But if uny one will peruse the New 
Testament, the epistle to the Galatians In 
particular, or evoo the statement of our Lord, 
that the **baur cometh when neither in Jerusalem 
nor in this mountain shall men warship the Father,'* 
Im will perceive "that such expectation is vain. 
A type contained within itself, a pledge ef its awn 
aissolatsor, and a standing promise ef something 
ipfiniiely better in its place. That which Canaan 
as a typical inheritance promised was Heaven, 
the inheritance which ie “ incorruptible, undefiled 
and *• that (not as the shadow had just doue) 
“ fedrth not away”

The law ae we ere told was a shadow of good 
things ts come, and what is true of the whole 
must be true of all its parts. While the law 
stood tlie good things wore to come—future. 
When those good things did come, the shadows 
disaptand. \V oeo the fulness of the time arrived 
old things passtd away, and a new order of 
things came in sight. The decisive moment of 
change was that when the Lord bowed hie 
bend and gave up the ghost. As he exclaimed 
*• It is finished ” •* the veil of the temple was runt.** 
The sanctuary transferred to Heaven, Jerusalem 
cessed to be the city of the Great King, Canaan 
His land, and the Jews ae such Ills subjects, 
their typical character and their typical relation or 
original connection wsth the land was dissolved ; 
and against the recurrence to seek » stole of 
things, the words ti is finished, oppose on uneur- 
mountable barrier. When Christ died all that 
was flesh in the Mosaic dispensation died too. In 
effect were uttered the words, which the fore
runner wee destined to cry, ns be announced 
the immediate approach of the Meeefrh, aUfiash 
is grass, and aU the goadhmas thereof It os «As 
firmer of the field, the grass witherrth, thefiesesr 
fadslh, butt the ward oar of Pad shah stemd^seamr.^

that he ie the

we lewd, we am told, to thtoefhtoM, wddM£

. tbo boat their age

iff aspired to
i^MNtfffiffa^.toliMi

sees France, provided they had eon 
tbo new order ol things, embraced 

Christianity and turned their Temple into a 
Chapel. But when they refused 

receive Christ or consent to the peaceful abro
gation of the Mosaic services. Infinite Wisdom 
judged it proper, among other reasons, for this 
to remove n stumbling block from the Christian 
Church, to cause them to be abolished by force 
which involved the dispersion of the Jews to 
the four winds of heaven ; and now being ns 
tliey are, nothing can be inferred from the 
Abraham ic covenant as to the intentions of God 
with respect to them. We cannot certainly 
infer from it, that they will or will not be 
restored in whole or in pert It leaves oa to
tally in the dark except on one point. It for
bids the idea, that they shall be restored wholly 
or partially to the same stale they were before 
the same typical relation to it. Whether God 
baa given grounds to belirve they will be 
restored in whole or in part to dwell in the 
Und, as we inhabit P. fe Island ; we shall 
see when we come to the prophecies.

But I have not forgotten that “ Inquirer” 
disputed the symbolic character of the word 
Canaan in the* covenant on its reference to 
Heaven. Let him shew it has no snch reference. 
Lot him shew, that the reasons I gave in my 
last have no force. When he lias demolished 
tny reasoning in respect, to this let him answer 
the following objections to his view : 1st. Ilow 
ia the veracity of God then to lie defended. 
2d. How can that be an everlasting posses
sion to individuals, who at liest can live but a 
moment in it and must exist throughout eter
nal duration apart from it? 3d. ilow came 
the seal of the covenant to bo discontinued 
after the Messiah and at the date of di»|icr»ion ? 
What token or seal have the Jews (on his pria 
ci pie») exclusively the seed to which they can 
refer as an assurance of their hopes ? Why 
should God not bo ashamed to be called their 
God, when he had provided nothing better for 
them than a place on earth, in which to dwell 
for a few days and those full of mV?

lie asks (Query 2) with great confidence, if 
the promise has been fulfilled and lie telle us 
in Ins 2d paper, it has nover|heen ; from which 
he infers it will be. No such inference can lie 
drawn hut if he is right in his definition (a 
plain declaration about the earthly Canaan) one of 
two things must follow. 1st. God having pro
mised the land, the whole Und, and nothing 
less, and confirmed the same by oath, to Abra
ham and hi* seed in the line of Isaac, has not 
redeemed His promise (as he says himself he 
did in the cam of Abraham, Genesis 35, 12 ; 
though 44 Inquirer” says, he did not nor yet to 
his seed to this day,) then it U not true that 
the seed (to all of whom the promise is sure) are out 
of the Uod, und it ie a libel on God to say they 
neod to be restored : if neither, then ‘ Inquirer” ** 
utterly ignorant of tbo matter.

Pastor.

(From the Church Witness.)
Sir,—Alter a careful perusal of a letter pub

lished in • local paper in answer to tuy last, by 
the Rector of St. nti's, I am still in some 
doebt as to my interpretation of it.

Alluding to the Bishop and the Bible Soci
ety, he says—The Bishop never objected to any 
clergyman taking part in it ; but the position 
in which • Rector, in hU own perish, may be 
placed, is what seemed to the Bishop inadmis
sible ; and further, that he (the Hector) liad 
heretofore waived the consideration due to his 
office as Rector of the Established Church ; hut 
as the Bishop viewed his presence under such 
circumstances in a different light, and as his 
his objections seemed to him to embrace a 
point ofChureh discipline, ho yielded, &e., and 
yet after this, he telU os that though it a as the 
Bishop’s prescribed course of action which vir
tually kept him from the platform at the Bible 
meeting, it was •• not at all clear to him that 
the Bishop intended it should do so."

Now from this and other parts of bis letter. 
I seem only to gather a confirmation of what I 
before belfeved, vis.: that the Bishop does object 
to the attendance of Rectors (and, 1 suppose I 
may say, the elorjry generally) at any publie 
meetings of the BibU and like societies, pre
sided over by Uymsn, unless what be eonoeivee 
their right to conduct the devotions of that 

above and before all ministers of other

Chrtot ebonld Me away, bat tha atonal truth, 
•htoedei la tbeae earaalitiea tow Id Motion,, 
Thtnain made la Abraham aboald be aara 
to of the «ad three gh the eo reloue la which It 
wae «aetoleed eheald be dang to the wiadaer 
trodden ia Ihedast

Bath la tha argument beat the Atoahaato 
esTeaaat w the original riremntisn with the 

and mani* «raw m Ms we* that lead of Oaaaaa, the typical reiatioa of the Wto .Uhjto htod «JKd .Itu, i tarif a

deameayt U

weald

is dee to a Beater of the
Cheteh to his yarlto, which to sot lanalfr dao 
to eaety ether minister ef tha amprftbmaad 
then promt. Of what real ntaato the liait, 
op's declaration, that he haa Barer objected to 
aay clergyman taking part ia Um Bible Baaiaty, 
er the Raetor'e assertion, that hia lordahip dm 
act expeet the dergy to Meant, bom it, '

of unity and fellowabip aaa then be! the rary 
first element of sueh fellowship requiring a 
mutual récognition of common brotherhood, as 

of that Master who rautioee them ee- 
peeially against this ..sumption of superiority, 
and who only reeogniaes the graatneee of those 
who are pre-rminrot in humility ; a grace as 
forain to thin assumption, ee lie enforcement 
would, 1 feel sura, he repugnant to many both 
of the clergy and laity of the Church of Bo- 
gland.

I woe net sware, that, in pleading the right 
of a clergyman to use hie own judgment in 
things indifienat, 1 was setting aside the force 
of ordination tows, or that they required, ae 
Mt forth by the llector, the absolute surrender 
of nil right of judgment to the will of the 
Kiehup, ixerfi intheet trame earn of tout being 
contrary to fibercommand, of God. If this 
indeed he theme (end it ie a subject for gran 
consideration,) A he apostolic injunction quoted 
by the Hector, •• Let erery man be rally per
suaded in hi, own mind,” seem, a mere mock
ery, fur of what anil will it be. to form a con
viction which he mny never be permitted to 
carry out.

it will Ite unnecessary for me to comment at 
any length on the remarks aa to what took 
place at the late Bible meeting, ae they are ir
relevant to the subject of my letter, end as the 
only speech in which allusion was made to 
”lligh Church'* will shortly b* published. I 
shall therclore content myself in asserting my 
belief that when reed, tho sentiments expressed 
thuisdn, so far from confirming the grave charge 
of” being injurious to tho true interests of the 
llihle Society, and highly unchristian”—hold
ing them up to |rablio contempt, and perhaps 
hatred, because they do not give their five sbfl- 
linga or their pound where wo give oure,”— 
will, on tho contrary, find s hearty raspouM ia 
tho breast of your readers, and he strictly con
sistent with the high und ansallied Christian 
character so universally accorded to the speak
er by all clessee ia this community

_____________ Vnusmt.
Bramons, ArntL 3.— FW/nte freer on 

board H M S. Arpa—/Jtalk of bra <f her 
Offert. — H. M. steamer Argus, comman
der Purvis, arrived on Sunday last from 
Jamaica, Havana. We are pained to 
learn, that the Argue had several canes of 
yellow fever on board, nnd that some seven 
or eight have terminated fatally. Among 
the deaths are Lieut. Wm. F Gnllock, 
second lieutenant of the Aigus, end Assis
tant Surgeon Daily, loaned from the Boeca- 
won to tho Argue. Tho bodies of Dr. 
Daily nod two ol the seamen were removed 
from the Argus yesterday and buried at 
Porta Island.

We understand that the Argun wan anal 
to Bermuda toy Admiral Fsnsbawe as noon 
at tho fever made its appearance on board 
that vessel, and Captain Seymour ofH. M. 
S, Pembroke, the senior naval officer here 
ordered her to Ports Island, to be thorough
ly cleaned and fumigated. The Argus ar
rived at Halifax on Monday last.

Curst.—The Canada Gazelle announ
ces the appointment of Hon. Etienne Pae- 
clicl Tasciie to be Speaker of the Legisla
tive Council of the Province,in room of Hon. 
John Roes, resigned ; end ef Joseph Cur
ran Morrison, Esq., Q C , to be a member 
of I lie Executive Council.

A bill to make lira Legislative Council 
elective by the people haa passed the Can
adian House of Assembly by the over
whelming majority ofBI to 13.

Flous mo Wheat.—A late letter from 
Pari# says :—«• The number of barrels ef 
American flour nt this moment in store in 
Havre is 320,000 ; of wheat 361.083 hecto
litre (a hectolitre to about Wine heal nr
Bushels). To them figures add the qaas- 

knewn to be oo sea demised for the

Cof Havre, vis 64,000 barrels ef 
tad 63,000 hectolitre# of wheat, and 

ill he BN,M0 barrels of 
Boar aad 313,000 hectolitres ef wheat”

as barn tcaaivcd by the 
ire ragimiato ef the Line aad 
ef Artillery are to la Imamdi- 

ately despatched from the Crimea to BlMrii 
North America. Two regimsato. dm «tod 

will earns to Halifax, 
the 78th, which will 
■reeeat, will he andor the eemmaad of 1

tnally nullify MTh#e 
death efMrAm I set therefore, JnstiAsd fa sayiag, that 

the Biebep deM, practically at tones, hinder, if 
Haul deeoeem, them whs weald mahe their 
to preyere for aalto a reality! If fob inwbrantl 
of eewdttim be made the into, wtot wialhsuttoa

George Wise of that city at 
aa aeeeaeee age. He was the last wri
ter efthe pal hearer» 
funeral of Gen. Waabi


